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MUNICIPAL
iDPARTM1ENT

CREOSOTED WOOD BLOCK PAVE-
MENTS.*

Befare, ind whcn, 1 becamne a member
of the Boaard of Public WVarks a number of
years ago wve often had property owners
siy, "Wh y can' t we have such wood pave-
ments as we sec in Paris, London and
other European citiesi They scem to be
sa much cleaner and quieter thin asphait
or stone. " They insisted that there was
a fine dust, a glare, a noise and heat that
were positive d:scomfn:ts, whichi they
could escape to a great extent if tbey could
have a wood pavement, and if we could
give them a durable wood pavement they
wanted it, and nany wanted the tvood
without conditions, and many petitions for
il were presented.

Acareful study oi woad pavements in this
country. and Europ-% followed. There can
be no doubt that the consensus of opinion
in this country is that the wood block
pavement as commonly known bas flot
been a succesç. It seems strange that
the glaring defects-ane miRht almost
say the kindergarten defects-of those
p2vemnents had flot been noted and elim-
inated, but they wvere not, and millions of
square yards af wooden block pavement
hive been laid and are yet being laid, the
only foundation fox wbich is plank laid on
sand. The blocks were cut from, round,
green cedir posts, with the sapwood let
on, andin some instances thebark. These
blocks, without luither preparation, weîe
laid on boards, sorte gravel tamped ino
the joints and covered tvith coal tar. It
would seem almnost absurb ta call such a
structure a pavement. In saying this, 1
arn not forgetting the Nicholson pavement,
the principal defect oi wvhkh was the lack
aisuitable woad. It seems tame thataill
the ingenuity and inventive genius ai that
lime was exercised along the line of dis-
covering same odd or navel wvay ta cut
and lay the blocks, or ta bind and lock
thern together. As fat as I have been
able ta discover, these things were af
little avail. The cardinal deiects were:

Fîrst. Failure ta select waod with suffi-
cient strength and toughness ta, vithstand
the loads aend abrasioti, and
Second .The total absence of any attempt

ta create conditions ta, pievent the rotting
af the blocks.

just why it was considered necessary
ta select white pine and cedar when the
country abounded in the barder and
stronger woods it wauld be difficult ta,
conjecture, but the fact remaîns.

And why no adequate effort was made
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ta propedy season and treat the wond 1
leave ta engineers ta answer. It may
have been because i %vis a netw field and
explorers are scarce. Certain it is that il
any architect had attempîed ta, build a
bouse af such inaterial treated in the samne
way he wvauld have been severe-
ly criticized hy bis pro(essianal brethetn,

tasythe leasi.
As a result ai aur studies ai wvood pave.

ments, wve decided ta require the concrete
foundation in every instance. \Ve first
laid WVashington ted cedar, rectangular
blocks eithotit treaiment af any kind.
This svoad was very sait and porotis. It
evas practically the Nicholson pavcment.
The blocks were laid close together an a
t in. cushinn oi 5and over the cancrete.
Two beavy traffic resident streets were
laid in this %wa-y andi they are now in their
fifth year ; bath are considerably worn on
accotint ai the safiness ai the blocks, while

here and ihere rotted blocks are visible.
Washington ted cedar evas stili in the
specifications wlien 1 becaîne a member ai
the Boardl of Public \Vforks. A provision
evas insertcd providing for creosoting, but
the specifications wce indefinite. The
follawing spring and sîîmmer, 1896, four
siretts wcte pnyed v4ith ciensoitt (aboni
thrce pounds ai ail ta the ctîbic foot ai
evooti) Washingtan red cedar. Tiec
blocks evere 4 in. evide and 5 in. with the
grain ai the wood. The blocks %vere laid
in rovs at an angle of 4c vith thse cusb.
A il ai these pavements are in excellent
condition at itis time, and on parts of
them the trafic is heavy. No pravision
was made for expansion, the blocks mvere
driven as close tagether ai coutd bc %Ytth
a sledge and the joints filled as far as
cotild bevith pavin,e pitclt. We have had
saune trouble caused by the blocks bulg.
îng. Most ai titis wres svhere the blacks
were nat creasoted ; in a few cases blocks
bulged an other streets, but naîhing
xýerious.

(To be Contintied.)
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-- IRE BEAI R PORILINO CEMENT CO., LJMIIED - ORKS: âMRRBIMK, 0NT.
SOLE SALES AGENT:

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANY
* * Canada Life Building, NlOntea.

Largest NVorles in Canada. %Vrite for Puices.

BELL 110USE, DILLON £- COq . FrgosX MCr , Ioi»treal
Soie Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Aiphaltes de France (RorxeAsphalt).P ORLAN

CEMLENTNO RTH'8 CONDOR
P ving ad Pire Brick a Speciaity 1 "DYCKEREOPP Il and IlWHITE CROSS"I Brande

IbRIES 'COIDOR" 81110 IIRDED FIRST PRIZE 110 1010 REDII Il TIE 111801lP EXiliITiOI

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND MENT 00,
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These works are furnishied witli the latest and best mrechiner-y. Tihe raev materiats
are oi firsi.class quality. The proccss ai mantifaciture is evell tried and successil, and
operated by experienccd experts. The product is the finest grade af PORTLAND
CEMENT. For furthcr inforisation svrite

J. W. MALzAND>, Sec.-Tireas.

McGRF.,.GOFt & McINTE(YE
STRUCURAL RON WOURKS

Trolley Pl'oe .Brackcts; Electric Lfghit Anasu; Prison
a7ed Jait Ceis; Fire Escap)es; Aittona ticFlire %Ittitters
an.d Do ors ; Iro& Siulewvalle Do ors, tc . .. .. ..

N.Ve Stock BAR IRON,~ BAR STEEL

STEEL ANGLES, CH ANNELS, Etc. tý 65 ta 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

"CERMANIA " RN
*»-HIGHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1893:
Fineness :-residue on 100 sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile sîrength-: neat: 7 days, 629 lb.

if ci 28 «« 773 lb.
o)---OP A1LL PIRST CZASS I»EAZYRli&-o

BUçHAM BRAND

C-THE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT
As used for the fotiowing wortc: Keewatin Power Co.'s dam ai Laite of tbc

C% Voods; Canada Paper Co.'s datn at Windsor Alis; Government Breakwater,
B uffaio; Dry Docks, Brooklyn and Legue Island; Hudson River Tunnel,

4$ and a vast arnoudt of railway work, and tailtage of Street Pavin ougb"
Canada and the States.
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